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Respectfully mvite the attexitioa of the Public to their Lewg'e and
Mid well-selected Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
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W’liiuh is (.'omplcte in every Depailmeut
No olliur House can titter better imliieenients in r^ard to Prices and As-sni-tment. We represt>nt Gotnis lor just what they are, and ONLY ONE
PRIt'E. Having l>eeii in Inisiuess for in years,
yunis. «e Hatter tmrselvts that we have estahiisheil a n^utation lor hom*sty and fair dealing not to be questioned hy those liaviug dealt with us.
Our Store is centkaij.y iax atkii. only t*m* square from the Fountain. Wl^ieii in Cmeiuuati, please give us a friendly call, and eompare pri(*es, even if y<m are not ready t«i buy
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